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Leesburg, VA (April 22)- Loudoun’s multi-million-dollar amateur sports industry is getting its own 
identity. 
 

This week, Visit Loudoun unveiled Loudoun Sports Tourism – a brand designed to foster economic 
development through coordinating and developing Loudoun County’s role as a leading destination for 
sporting events and organizations.  
 

“We are increasing our presence in the sports market,” Visit Loudoun President and CEO Beth Erickson 
said. “Given the growth of sports tourism in recent years, combined with the addition of two new 
professional facilities opening this year, we wanted to create one unified brand to better position us as a 
hub for sports tourism.” 

 

The mission of Loudoun Sports Tourism is to enrich the quality of life and economic well-being of 
Loudoun County by strategically soliciting, creating and supporting sports-related activities. Visit 
Loudoun targets everything from youth and collegiate sporting events all the way through adult, 
amateur and professional tournaments. 
 

“Due to the competitive nature of sports tourism, a separate brand is an excellent way of showing event 
rights holders that Visit Loudoun is very serious about sports,” said Don Schumacher, President of DSA 
Sports and former National Association of Sports Commissions (NASC) Executive Director.  “Loudoun 
Sports Tourism is short, simple and to the point: we understand the special needs of sports and are 
ready to partner in successful events.” 

 

In 2016, sports tournaments contributed approximately $20.5 million to Loudoun’s economy and 
generated $1.2 million in tax revenue, according to a George Washington University study 
commissioned by Visit Loudoun. The study determined 20,593 people traveled 50+ miles to Loudoun to 
watch or participate in major sports tournaments, with the average stay being 3.62 days.  
 

Nationally, the industry also continues to thrive, according to research from NASC. Sports-related visitor 
spending has increased over the last five years and reflects the innovative leadership in sports events 
and tourism across the U.S.  
 

“The sports tourism market is an $11.4 billion annual industry in America,” said Al Kidd, CEO of NASC, 
the governing body of the sports tourism industry. “Loudoun Sports Tourism is one of the leaders in our 
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industry, working to grow the impact of sports tourism in their community as it relates to direct revenue 
from hosting sporting events and the encouragement of sports participation opportunities for all ages.” 

 

Loudoun’s facilities collection, which ranges from private spaces and public parks to the soon-to-open 
ION International Training Center and Loudoun United FC Soccer Stadium, paves the way for Loudoun to 
be a prime sports tourism destination. Its diversity of activities for teams and families also make it 
attractive. 
 

“Loudoun County is uniquely positioned within the national sports tourism landscape,” Founder and 
CEO of Sports Facilities Advisory/Sports Facilities Management Dev Patnik said. “The destination offers 
historic and cultural amenities that can only be found in Northern Virginia.  With continued growth in 
youth sports tourism, competition is also increasing.   The time is now for destinations like Loudoun that 
want to capture their share of this booming sector of the tourism economy.”   
 

Annually, Loudoun hosts a wide variety of baseball, figure skating, hockey, rugby, soccer and softball 
tournaments. With ION opening multi-purpose space in May, Visit Loudoun will also be able to tap into 
indoor opportunities including cheer and dance competitions, gymnastics, martial arts, volleyball and 
wrestling. 
 

 “Loudoun has great assets that tournament directors and their participants can enjoy,” Visit Loudoun 
Director of Sales for Sports and Services Torye Hurst said. “Our partnership with Loudoun County Parks, 
Recreation and Community Services has made Loudoun a true sports destination with excellent facilities 
and the best field crews you will find at any facility in the nation. “  
 

More information on Loudoun Sports Tourism can be found on the new dedicated sports site, 
www.LoudounSportsTourism.com 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

http://www.loudounsportstourism.com/

